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BRACE Programme

The BRACE Programme, an initiative for community 

empowerment, was funded by the European Union 

(EU) and executed across ten districts of 

Balochistan, Pakistan. It commenced in July 2017 

and concluded on 30th September 2023. The 

programme was implemented by the Balochistan 

Rural Support Programme (BRSP) and the National 

Rural Support Programme (NRSP). BRSP 

administered the programme in nine districts—Jhal 

Magsi, Khuzdar, Killa Abdullah, Chaman, Loralai, 

Pishin, Washuk, Zhob, and Duki—while NRSP 

handled the Kech district. DAI, an international 

development organisation, supported the 

Government of Balochistan under this Programme 

on policies to reduce negative impact of poverty and 

social inequality, empowering resilient communities 

to actively participate in implementing socio-

economic development activities in partnership with 

local authorities.

To ensure smooth execution and coordination, the 

Rural Support Programmes Network (RSPN) 

provided technical support to BRSP and NRSP, 

ensuring standardised monitoring, reporting, 

communication, visibility, research, and advocacy.

The primary aim of the BRACE Programme was 

social mobilisation efforts to boost rural development 

and empower communities in Balochistan, focusing 

on uplifting the rural poor, enhancing livelihoods, and 

strengthening local communities through diverse 

initiatives and interventions. Social mobilisation 

included creation of community organisations (COs) 

federated into Village Organisations (VOs) and 

subsequently UC level, Local Support Organisations 

(LSOs).

Key interventions included Income Generating 

Grants (IGGs), Community Investment Funds (CIFs), 

Community Physical Infrastructure (CPI) Schemes, 

Technical, Vocational Education Training (TVET), 

Adult Literacy and Numeracy Skills (ALNS), and 

Community Awareness Toolkit (CAT) Sessions, 

targeting rural development and community 

empowerment in Balochistan, addressing various 

community needs and capacity building.

BRACE Programme Achievements

Social Mobilisation

The BRACE Programme organised 290,042 households (50% of which were 

poor) into a network of 26,375 Community Organisations (COs), 5739 

Village Organisations (VOs), 237 Local Support Organisations (LSOs) and  in 

Balochistan.

Livelihood – Income Generating Grant (IGG)

Through local institutions, P  was disbursed to KR 668 million 13,968 ultra-poor 

families 72% beneting women.  as Income Generating Grants (IGGs), with         

A 2021 study by the Institute for Public Opinion Research (IPOR) conrmed a  

PKR 3,100 increase in their monthly income.

Livelihood – Community Investment Fund (CIF)

A Community Investment Fund (CIF) of  was provided as interest-408 million

free loans to with 14,714 impoverished rural families, 62% going to women. 

An independent assessment in 2021 indicated that 47% of CIF beneciaries 

moved out of poverty.

Livelihood - Technical, Vocational Education & Training (TVET)

3,187 youngsters, 58% of whom were women, received Technical, 

Vocational Education & Training (TVET). An independent third party 

assessment conrmed a  in their monthly income, and PKR 3,300 increase

51% of these skilled youngsters lifted their families out of poverty.

Community Physical Infrastructure (CPI) Schemes

Approximately  benet from 42,000 families 357 Community Physical 

Infrastructure (CPI) schemes. A 2022 third-party assessment showed that 

CPIs for drinking water supply and sanitation reduced family health expenses 

by 50%.

Inclusivity:

The programme covered 100% of Persons-With-Special-Needs (PWDs), 

providing 7,037 assistive devices.
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HIGHLIGHTS
Bringing Children Back to School in the 
most flood affected districts of South Punjab 
and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
The "Bringing Children Back to School" (Girls and Out 

of School Children - GOAL) project supported by the 

Foreign, Commonwealth, and Development Ofce 

(FCDO), aimsat mitigating the academic losses of 

children, especially girls, in 265 target schools in the 

ve most ood-affected and vulnerable districts of 

South Punjab and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. 

RSPN has partnered with the National Rural Support 

Programme (Rajanpur and Dera Ghazi Khan) and 

Sarhad Rural Support Programme (Dera Ismail Khan, 

Khyber, and Mohmand). Over the course of 13 

months (Jan 2023 – Jan 2024), the project aims to 

benet a total of 49,000 children, providing them with 

a safe and conducive learning environment. 

Additionally, it is set to capacitate 530 teachers on 

school improvement,multi-grade teaching, psycho-

social support, pedagogical strategies for improved 

learning outcomes, and health WASH practices. The 

School Management Committees (SMCs) of 265 

targeted schools will also be trained to foster 

collaboration and coordination among all educational 

stakeholders including students.  

Technical assessments were conducted in 99 schools bringing the total count to 243 schools. NRSP 

successfully conducted technical assessments in 59 schools whereas SRSP completed the technical 

assessment of 40 schools that fall within the scope of work of the project. Signicant strides were made 

in the physical restoration of schools, particularly in districts Rajanpur and Dera Ghazi Khan, wherecivil 

work was completed in 80 schools and interventions are underway in 24 schools. Concurrently, civil work 

in 10 schools in Dera Ismail Khan were completed whereas progress is being made in 96 schools across 

Kyber, Mohmand, and Dera Ismail Khan.The interventions included minor repairs to school buildings, 

boundary walls, roof grouting, plinth protection walls, ooring compactions, doors, windows, and 

electrical wiring, repairing toilet blocks, and equipping school with necessary WASH facilities. Clean 

drinking water sources and hand pumps were also installed, and earth lling was also carried out for 

ground levelling and ood prevention.

In South Punjab, the schools reopened in the end of August and NRSP team conducted the enrolment 

campaign II in districts Rajanpur and Dera Ghazi Khan. These enrolment campaign initiatives have 

yielded positive outcomes, contributing to a notable increase in student enrolment within the targeted 

schools. Specically, a total of 4,102 students, with 64% being female, have been successfully enrolled. 

This has increased the total enrolment to 24,567 students, including 55% female students. 

In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, the schools reopened in the end of September. Therefore, enrolment 

campaigns districts Khyber, Mohmand, and Dera Ismail Khan will be organised in October, 2023. 

To help improve learning and teaching process for students and teachers, distribution process of four 

different types of kits (school-in-a-box kit, student learning kit, teaching kit, hygiene kit) was initiated in all 

project districts.  A total of 13 School-in-a-box Kit, 2267 Student Learning Kit 1507 Hygiene Kits and 23 

Teaching Kits were distributed during this reporting period.

Project Highlights
Mr Sarfaraz Bugti 
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BRACE Programme
Final Dissemination Workshops in Islamabad & Quetta

The Rural Support Programmes Network (RSPN) 

organised two nal dissemination workshops under 

the BRACE Programme. One occurred on 26 

September 2023 at the Marriott Hotel Islamabad, and 

the second took place on 28 September 2023 in the 

BRSP ofce in Quetta. These workshops aimed to 

engage closely with local stakeholders and 

Balochistan communities where the programme was 

active.

The workshops highlighted key ndings, 

achievements, and recommendations from the six-

year programme across Balochistan's ten districts. 

Participants included Mr. Jeroen Willems from the 

European Delegation to Pakistan, Federal Minister of 

Interior Mr. Sarfaraz Bugti, and representatives from 

the Government of Balochistan. Implementing 

partners, board members, and community leaders, 

contributed diverse perspectives, reecting the 

holistic approach and community-centric focus of the 

BRACE Programme. 

During the workshop in Islamabad, Mr. Jeroen 

Willems reiterated the EU's commitment to 

supporting vulnerable communities in Balochistan, 

highlighting the programme's positive impact on 

communities and infrastructure. Mr. Sarfaraz Bugti 

commended the programme's achievements and 

expressed the need for its continuity, addressing 

common development challenges faced by 

Balochistan and other developing nations. 

Two provincial ministers, Mr. Zubair Jamali and Mr. 

Sardar Ijaz Jaffar, attended the workshop in Quetta, 

emphasising the government's commitment to rural 

development and community empowerment. 

Additionally, Mr. Zahoor ul Hassan Shah, Secretary 

for the Balochistan Local Government Board 

emphasised ongoing support for Balochistan's local 

governance systems, highlighting the newly 

introduced Community Led Local Governance 

(CLLG) Policy. Delegation from the EU urged 

continued support from the Balochistan government 

to strengthen local governance systems, echoing the 

importance of the recently promulgated CLLG Policy. 

Dr. Tahir Rasheed, CEO of BRSP, highlighted the 

programme's signicant impact on socio-economic 

conditions, especially women's empowerment within 

households.
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Key Project Achievements (July - September 2023)

 99
Number of Schools Assessed 

69
Number of Schools in which civil (rehabilitation) 
work has been completed 

4,102 
Number of Newly Enrolled
Students 

Female Students
64%

24,576 
Number of Total Enrolled 
Students 

Female Students
55%

482
Number of Teachers Trained  

Number of 
Kits distributed

Female Teachers
48%

School-in-a-box 
kits

13

Ÿ 70 schoolsAdditionally, physical rehabilitation in  is at an advanced stage (over 60% completed) whereas 

civil work has been initiated in  In total, civil work is ongoing in 50 schools. 120 schools of South Punjab and 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. 

Ÿ 63 schoolsThe  in which civil work has been completed during quarter III have provided access to education, 

and a safe, clean, rehabilitated learning space to approx.  12,726 students including 60% female students.

Ÿ 482 teachers (48% females)The training of  has been conducted on improving student learning outcomes. 

This training will benet approx.  through appropriate multigrade teaching techniques, 48,682 students

classroom management, WASH practices, protection from gender based violence, and provision of 

psychosocial support.

During the quarter, NRSP and SRSP identied the trainers for teachers' training and organised Training of 

Trainers (ToT) aimed to enhance trainer expertise in vital areas of education, covering curriculum 

development, lesson planning, reading skills, multi-grade teaching, writing skills, maths skills, health and 

hygiene, safeguarding and gender, and psycho-social support. Followed by the Training of Trainers, both 

implementing partners kickstarted the 5-day teachers' training sessions conducted in multiple batches 

simultaneously training 20-25 teachers per batch.In total 432 teachers were trained who have already 

started imparting education with renewed skill sets and knowledge in their respective schools. In 

addition, the Education Specialist at RSPN has nalised the training manuals for SMCs and psychosocial 

support trainings to be conducted in October.

Student learning 
kits

2,267 
hygiene kits

1,507 
teaching kits 
23
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1 https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/pakistan-oods-education-snapshot-30-september-
2022#:~:text=At%20least%2025%2C993%20schools%20have,to%20the%20ood%20affected%20population.

Beyond the Waters: 
Rebuilding Government Primary School Mithaa Khan

In 2022 extensive ooding submerged one third of 
the country , affecting the lives of 33 million people 
with half of them being children. This natural disaster 
has taken a heavy toll on the education sector. 

1Approximately a minimum of 25,993  schools in these 
areas have either been severely damaged or 
destroyed as a direct result of the devastating oods.

Nestled amidst the unyielding embrace of nature's 
wrath, Chak Mat is a small village that houses the 
Government Primary School Mithaa Khan. This 
school, despite being submerged again and again by 
oods for the past three years, continues to stand as 
resilient as ever in the heart of the formidable Hill 
Torrent region of Rojhan, Pakistan.

As soon as the monsoon season begins, the village 
is engulfed by rising waters. Abdul Waheed, a 
schoolteacher at GPS Mithaa Khan, laments, “Our 
school becomes completely nonfunctional as the 
water level reaches up to 5 to 6 feet, which makes the 
school inaccessible. This disruption affects the entire 
school year, and it's our children who bear the brunt of 
it the most.”

Located on the hill torrent, the school's location 
places it at the forefront of ood impacts, making it 
the rst area to be inundated and the last to recover. 
Sajid Ali, told, ''For the past three years, as soon as the 
rains begin, our village is submerged, and the 
oodwaters breach our school. Our students struggle to reach the school, causing many to fall behind or 
even miss an entire academic year. As a result, our school's enrolment has decreased by more than half."

In January 2023, an FCDO-funded emergency response project 'Bringing Children Back to 
School' was initiated to provide the safe and conducive learning environment in 265 affected 

schools of South Punjab and Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa. The GPS Mithaa Khan was identied as one 
of the schools that were in the dire need of rehabilitation support.

The Rural Support Programmes Network, in collaboration with its implementing partner, the National 
Rural Support Programme, initiated civil work to restore the school, enabling uninterrupted education for 
the children. On March 28, 2023, a comprehensive operation was carried out to combat waterlogging in 
the school grounds, involving earth lling and levelling, effectively elevating the school premises.

The oodwaters had not dried up when the village was ooded once again. However, something 
amazing happened this year. The efforts made by RSPN and NRSP proved to be fruitful. The water 

Government Primary School Mithaa Khan surrounded by ood water

Stagnant water outside the school
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entered everywhere, destroying everything in its 
path, except for GPS Mithaa Khan.

When the eld team went to assess the damage 
after the ood, they were shocked to see 
students with smiles on their faces going to 
school on a small boat. Umer Din, who is also a 
schoolteacher, was accompanying the students 
to ensure their safe arrival. Once inside the 
school, although the school building still 
needed repairs, the school grounds were dry, 
and the students were sitting there. Umer Din 
said, “The ood couldn't stop our children from 
coming to school this year. This boat was 
provided to us so that we have a way of getting 
around until the water goes down, but we are 
using this boat for the sole purpose of bringing 
our children back to school. Since the water 
didn't enter our school, the students didn't stop 
coming to school, and I believe that this is a 
blessing for us.”

Muhammad Imran, a fth-grade student, 
exclaimed, “Coming to school in a boat is 
incredibly exciting! I'm relieved that our school 
remained open this year. Usually, our school 
closes due to ooding, forcing us to stay home 
and fall behind in our studies and although we 
have to sit outside on the ground because we 
can't use our classrooms, we're still happy 
because this dry ground is a blessing in itself.” 
The rehabilitation work in the school came to a 
halt when access to the school got destroyed in 
the oods again this year, but the initial work 
that was started in the school has given the 
students and the community hope. Children of 
Chak Mat are determined to get education and 
they proved that even the oods can't stop them 
from coming to school. Ahmad Nawaz, who is 
also a fth-grade student said, “We cannot wait 
for our schools and classrooms to be xed. The 
earth ling done in our school has made it 
possible for us to come to school. It has given 
us hope that our school will indeed be repaired.”

These young students remind us that education 
is not merely conned to classrooms; it thrives 
within the hearts of those who yearn for 
knowledge. We eagerly anticipate the joy that 
will ll the hearts of these children when the civil 
work on their school is completed, returning it to 
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spanning from 2022 to 2025, is a collaborative effort 

between Education Cannot Wait, the Government of 

Pakistan, and a consortium led by the Rural Support 

Programmes Network (RSPN) along with UNICEF 

and Voluntary Service Overseas. The grantee, RSPN, 

spearheads this initiative with the Balochistan Rural 

Support Programme (BRSP) as the implementing 

partner in the districts of Kohlu, Panjgur, and Loralai 

within the province of Balochistan. The primary 

objective of MYRP is to enhance access to inclusive 

and high-quality education for marginalized and 

vulnerable children and adolescents, including 

refugees, crisis-affected, and out-of-school 

individuals. Emphasizing a comprehensive 

approach, the program aims to provide holistic 

solutions addressing the diverse needs of these 

children and adolescents, ensuring a "whole-of-child" 

strategy to improve their educational opportunities.

During the period from July 1 to September 30, 2023, 

the Multi-Year Resilience Programme (MYRP) made 

signicant progress in enhancing the learning 

environment in government schools within the Kohlu, 

Loralai, and Panjgur districts of Balochistan. This was 

achieved through a comprehensive approach that 

supported both formal and non-formal education. 

Our dedicated team concentrated on implementing 

specic improvements in schools, such as 

rehabilitating school facilities, promoting student-

centered activities, ensuring safety and protective 

measures, fostering mental and physical well-being, 

enhancing the capabilities of teachers and 

educational authorities, increasing awareness, 

communication, and visibility, and facilitating 

improved access to education through secure, 

supportive, and healthy schooling environments. 

Furthermore, we continued to address the challenges 

faced by both girls and boys, including Afghan 

refugee children, adolescents, and those with 

disabilities, all while concentrating on enhancing the 

resilience of the education system.

ECE Centre - GGPS Mara Tangi, Tehsil Maikhtar, Loralai

MYRP will reach  through  and  42,420 children and adolescents formal (57%) non-formal (43%)

education in pre-primary, primary and middle/secondary government schools. 
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Progress
Ÿ The district teams, in cooperation with LSOs and CRPs, are actively involved in the task of enrolling 

children in government formal schools while simultaneously raising awareness among parents and 

caregivers about the importance of formal education. It's worth highlighting that, as of September 

2023, a total of  have been identied for enrollment in formal school as well as in 30,396 children

ECE & ALP centers. 

Ÿ Recognizing the pivotal role of Early Childhood Education (ECE) in laying the foundation for lifelong 

development and nurturing young minds, RSPN, under the ECW project, has established a total of 

77 ECE centers 45 in Loralai 32 in Panjgur., with  and 

Ÿ RSPN, in partnership with BRSP, established  in Loralai 88 Accelerated Learning Program centers

and Panjgur, providing 3-year primary education for 9-16-year-old children who missed formal 

schooling,

Details of Enrolment: 

    have been successfully enrolled in formal schools up to that date.8,471 (52% girls)

    have been enrolled into these ECE centers. 2,794 children of 3-5 years

    have been enrolled into ALP centers. 3,394 children of 9-16 years

Ÿ RSPN and its implementing partner, BRSP, in collaboration with PITE, conducted various training 

programs for government, ECE, and ALP teachers, equipping them to deliver quality education and 

support learners of diverse age groups and backgrounds.

   A total of  and  completed a 5-day training  88 ALP teachers 87 ECE teachers

program.

   Additionally, received training focused on effective learning techniques.473 teachers 

   Specically,  from Panjgur underwent specialized training in Disaster 257 teachers

Risk Reduction (DRR).

Ÿ 45 teachersThe recruitment process for  for the Non-Formal Education (NFE) program in three 

designated Afghan refugee camps in Loralai has been successfully completed. In addition, there is 

a plan for a ve-day training session for the Alternative Learning Program (ALP) with a focus on 

package A in the upcoming quarter. Trained CRPs have also identied  for 1,800 children

enrollment in these 45 NFE centers.

Ÿ Substantial strides have been taken in bolstering the education system, particularly through the 

revitalization of PTSMCs at the school level in our designated districts: Panjgur, Loralai, and Kohlu. 

The reactivation of PTSMCs involves the inclusion of community members, resulting in the 

successful reactivation of  in Panjgur, Loralai, and Kohlu, respectively.137, 95, and 72 PTSMCs

Ÿ Steering Committee MeetingRSPN actively participated in a crucial  on September 14th, hosted by 

KP's E&SE department. The meeting, remotely chaired by Sohail Akhtar from the Ministry of Federal 

Education and Professional Training, involved key representatives from various departments and 

organizations, aiding in collaborative strategic planning within the education sector.

Overcoming Educational Barriers for Afghan Refugees in Balochistan
Israrullah, a 15-year-old Afghan refugee, resides in 
poverty-stricken Union Council Shah Karez, Balochistan. 
Despite a desire to become a doctor, his education was 
conned to Madrassa Mukhzoon-al-Alum due to 
parental preferences and local norms. However, a 
program funded by Education Cannot Wait (ECW) 
changed his fate.

The initiative aimed to enroll out-of-school children, 
including Israr, in the recently established Accelerated 
Learning Programme (ALP) at Government Boys' 
Primary School (GBPS) Mukhzoon-al-Alum. Initially met 
with resistance from the community favoring Madrassa 
education, the program's team, along with local elders, 
advocated for combining Madrassa and formal 
schooling.

After persistent efforts and assurance of support—friendly teaching, learning materials, and completion of the 
primary course in a shorter span—the Madrassa management relented. Parents, including Israr's father, were 
eventually convinced to allow their children to attend the ALP Centre.

This breakthrough bridged the gap between Madrassa and formal education, leading to 32 newly enrolled 
students, Israr among them. Their success extended to a broader initiative targeting over 16,000 out-of-school 
children, including Afghan refugees and Children with Disabilities (CWDs), across Balochistan.

Thanks to ECW funding, this program fosters inclusive, quality education, aligning with the vision of SDG-4 for 
Quality Education for All.

“My parents were somewhat against school education and recommended Madrassa education only, just like 
many other villagers. My six brothers are Madrassa students. I desired to become a doctor and serve my 
people, with no hope for schooling at age of 15. My Accelerated Learning Programme (ALP) teacher Yaqoob 
Khan, LSO members and MYRP team motivated my parents and madrassa management to allow me to attend 
school. I am learning new things like geography, numeracy and ethics in the ALP Centre established by ECW. 
My parents now encourage my studying in ALP Centre. Dreams nally come true.  I would have enrolled my 
three sisters as well, had there been a female ALP Centre in our village. Thank you Education Cannot Wait for 
supporting our education.” 

Israrullah, Afghan Refugee Student, ALP Centre, 

Government Boys' Primary School (GBPS)

Mukhzoon-al- Alum, Loralai District, Balochista

Israrullah ALP Student

ALP Teachers Training

Case Study: 
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Balanced Energy Protein Pakistan 
Rural Market Test

RSPN's BEP Pakistan Rural Market Test spans two 

years, supported by the Bill & Melinda Gates 

Foundation (BMGF) and executed in collaboration 

with the National Rural Support Programme and 

Sindh Rural Support Organization. Alongside 

partners like Hystra, BoP Inc., Hudson Pharma, 

Centre for Economic Research in Pakistan (CERP), 

and Mathematica, the project operates in districts 

Kamber Shahdadkot, Bhawalpur, and the recently 

included Jacobabad.

The goal of the project is to enhance access to 

Wellma, a highly nutritious protein supplement for 

Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLWs) and Married 

Women of Reproductive Ages (MWRAs). By 

promoting Wellma consumption, the initiative aims to 

combat malnutrition, particularly in children, 

addressing the issue of stunting.

This endeavor is not just about distributing Wellma; 

it's empowering rural women - Community Resource 

Persons (CRPs), who are local activists. These CRPs 

not only sell Wellma but also curate a Basket of 

Goods, including everyday household items, 

generating prots from its sale.

Their role extends beyond sales; CRPs register 

MWRAs and PLWs, conduct awareness-raising 

group meetings, dispelling myths surrounding 

nutritional products for PLWs, and undertake 

household visits to promote and sell Wellma.

Originally priced at a subsidised PKR 30 per sachet, 

the project's recent activities from July to September 

2023 reveal a strategic shift. Building upon its 

success in reaching PLWs, the focus now centers on 

sustainability and commercialising Wellma. 

Subsequently, the subsidy was removed, and 

Wellma is now sold at its full price. Additionally, CRPs 

were equipped with expanded goods and services 

through partnerships to offer greater value to the 

community while bolstering their own earnings, thus 

enhancing sustainability.

During this reporting period, CRPs in Bahawalpur, 

Kamber Shahdadkot, and Jacobabad collectively 

sold an impressive array of items, including over 

208,000 Wellma sachets, along with various other 

essential products like soaps, pregnancy strips, 

sanitary napkins, calcium tablets, Panadol, hygiene 

items, and healthcare essentials, demonstrating the 

widening impact of their engagement.

Development of Application for CRPs/CBOs
Digitisation plays a pivotal role in advancing women empowerment by breaking down barriers and 

creating opportunities for women across sectors. Through these platforms, women gain access to 

education, employment healthcare and nancial services. Advocating for improved efciency and 

productivity, RSPN worked with Center for Economic Research in Pakistan (CERP) to design an 

application for Community Resource Persons (CRPs) to digitise their work. This application has 

optimised the work of CRPs by streamlining data collection processes where CRPs are now able to 

examine their daily, weekly and monthly sales, prot margins, stock status and registration of 

households. Through this application, CRPs will have the opportunity to market their products and 

services online, reaching a broader customer base. 

Furthermore, RSPN and CERP have also developed the Capacity Building Ofcers' (CBO) application. 

This digital platform has enhanced the monitoring activities of CBOs to ensure efcient use of resources 

and timely management of CRPs and their relevant activities. CBOs are able to observe activities of 

his/her assigned CRPs and can view real-time sales data of their respectively assigned CRPs, PLWs' 

conversion updates and visibility on door-to-door follow-up visits of each CRP. CBOs are also able to 

identify low performing CRPs and are now strategically planning their visits to provide relevant 

feedback/guidance to them. 

Moreover, these applications ensure accuracy and integrity of data through automated processes and 

validation checks. This guarantees that the information being monitored and shared with project partners 

is reliable and can be used for decision-making purposes. Digitisation of CRP data has allowed large 

volumes of data to be stored electronically in secure databases and has facilitated easy retrieval, 

analysis, and comparison of historical data, providing valuable insights into trends and patterns over 

time. In addition, because of digitisation, RSPN has managed to optimise operations, reduce costs and 

improve overall productivity of both CRPs and eld teams.  
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From the Community's Heart: Riffat's ChapterGojra, Toba Tek Singh
At the age of 20, Riffat has been a CRP with the DAFPAK program since 2018. She's involved in multiple 

activities around the village, ranging from DAFPAK's “business in a box” to working for the polio 

campaigns, to making sure that her three daughters are educated and fed. Her husband supports her in 

her endeavors and encourages her to partake. On the surface, it appears that she leads a rather 

comfortable life. However, a deeper look will reveal a story of struggle, resilience and a new dawn.  

Riffat's father passed away when she was very young and her brother was soon to follow. As she starts 

telling her story, the rst thing that she tells you is that, “All I wanted to do was study, but since there was 

no one to provide for us, I was married at 15.” But instead of feeling sorry for her, you are left feeling 

inspired as the story progresses. In a situation where many would crumble, Riffat knew that she was 

meant for bigger things and she stood steadfast. Despite initial protests from her in-laws, Riffat decided 

to take charge of her own life by signing up to become a CRP. The community institutions set up by 

RSPN provided her with an opportunity that changed the course of her life. She received training under 

the DAFPAK programme on technical content relating to family planning, household visits, community 

support group meetings and record keeping as well as the initial investment required to set up her small 

scale business. 

Today, her small 'business in a box' earns her around PKR 6000 per month in prot and she has plans to 

expand to see how much further she can push herself. With the money she earns, she makes sure that 

her daughters have all the opportunities that she missed out on. She laughs and says, “I have three 

daughters and that is enough! I know the importance of family planning and I don't need any sons. I make 

sure to implement the lessons I teach others in my own home rst.” 

Riffat is a mother, an activist and a ghter. At the end of her story, she laments that “Under the DAFPAK 

programme I've managed to create an identity for myself that the society I live in told me I couldn't have. 

My mother is proud of me. I serve my community and I have managed to make a living for myself despite 

not being able to nish my education.”  

Case Study: 

Delivering Accelerated Family Planning in Pakistan

Session on Family Planning with New Wed Couples at village Kabalo UC Banbhiar Tahsil Gharri Yaseen District Shikarpur
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Case Study: 

Delivering Accelerated Family Planning in Pakistan

Session on Family Planning with New Wed Couples at village Kabalo UC Banbhiar Tahsil Gharri Yaseen District Shikarpur
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In the heart of Basti Dara, a small community 
tucked within the embrace of Shah Sultan, lives a 
man whose name has become synonymous with 
transformation and empowerment. Meet 
Muhammad Shahid, a beacon of hope in a place 
where opportunities are scarce, and dreams often 
seem out of reach.

Hailing from humble beginnings, Muhammad 
Shahid's story is a testament to the extraordinary 
power of knowledge and determination. With a son 
and a daughter to care for, the weight of providing 
for his family rested heavily on his shoulders. But 
fate had something extraordinary in store for him, 
something that would forever alter the course of his life. 

In the frosty days of December, an unexpected visit 
from the NRSP team brought a gust of change to 
Muhammad Shahid's world. This team, led by the 
dynamic trio of Muhammad Saleem Malik, Akhlaq 
Ahmed, and Madam Rashida, was on a mission to 
enlighten their community about family planning. 
The concept was foreign to Muhammad Shahid, a 
man who had known struggle intimately but had 
never explored the concept of family planning.

As the team shared their vision, Muhammad 
Shahid's curiosity was piqued. He learned about the 
collaborative efforts of organizations like UNFPA, 
Department of Health, RSPN, and NRSP to create a 
brighter future for families like his own. The idea of a 
husband school, an initiative within the family 
planning project, intrigued him. They spoke of 
coaches and gatherings, of raising awareness and 
igniting change. While a sense of hesitation initially 
crept in, Muhammad Shahid's heart found 
resonance with their purpose.

The turning point arrived on a chilly December day 
when Muhammad Shahid found himself amidst an 
enlightening training session at Basti Dana Chawk. 
The session was accompanied by the wisdom of 
religious scholars, who beautifully aligned family 
planning with the teachings of Islam. The clouds of 
doubt that had shadowed his understanding 
dispersed, leaving behind clarity and conviction.

Equipped with newfound insights and supported by 
a toolkit of resources, Muhammad Shahid 
embarked on his journey as a coach of the husband 

school. He traversed the streets of his community, 
inviting curious minds to gather and learn. He 
wasn't just disseminating information; he was 
igniting a ame of awareness.

The challenges were not absent, but Muhammad 
Shahid pressed forward with unwavering 
determination. His efforts bore fruit when 
representatives from UNFPA, RSPN, Rahnuma, and 
the Health Department visited his center. Instead of 
faltering, he welcomed them into his realm of 
change. These interactions deepened his 
understanding, connecting him to the broader 
network of organizations striving for a healthier, 
informed society.

The pinnacle of his journey arrived at an event that 
united minds from diverse backgrounds – a mass 
awareness session. Religious scholars, education 
ofcials, political gures, and community members 
gathered to discuss the signicance of family 
planning. Muhammad Shahid stood amidst them, a 
living testament to the transformation that 
knowledge and collaboration can bring.

For Muhammad Shahid, the essence of 

the project lies in the establishment of the 

husband school. Its impact reverberates 

through the stories of hesitant individuals 

who, once shy, now approach him with 

condence. They seek answers, and they 

grasp referrals.

Shahid conducting awareness session on FP at the husband school

Seeds of Change: Igniting Hope Through the Husband School
Case Study: Community Mobilisation and Referrals for Strengthening 

of Family Planning Services at Health Facilities in 
Underserved Rural Areas 
Through the UNFPA/Norwegian funded initiative, 

RSPN is actively driving impact in underserved rural 

areas across three districts in Punjab province 

(Rawalpindi, Muzaffargarh, and Rahim Yar Khan) by 

executing the Community Mobilization and Referrals 

for Strengthening of Family Planning Services at 

Health Facilities project. An innovative aspect of this 

project is the inclusion of men in the family planning 

discourse through the establishment of husband 

schools, amplifying gender inclusivity and enhancing 

referrals at health facilities to improve maternal and 

child health outcomes. These husband schools play 

a pivotal role in educating married men within the 

vicinity of each designated health facility about family 

planning. This unique educational approach 

signicantly contributes to fostering a culture of 

understanding and involvement among men in family 

planning initiatives. Concurrently, community 

sensitization efforts are actively carried out, guiding 

individuals towards health facilities and encouraging 

the utilization of family planning services. These 

strategic project interventions are essential steps 

towards achieving our goal of advancing maternal 

and child health through comprehensive family 

planning support.

Key community activities and progress (April-June 223)

741 Awareness sessions 
 at husband schools 

423 Awareness sessions 
by male social mobilizers

305 Awareness sessions 
by female social mobilizer 

20 Mass 
awareness events

6 Mass media events 7 MHSUs 72 Religious leaders engaged 2 Health melas

Overall Key Achievements

42,31 Referrals 
generated  

3,427 availed 
FP  services (81%)

16,824 
Husbands reached

4,595 
MWRAs reached

Key FP messages disseminated 

through media 

Religious leaders engaged for Key messages on FP integrating 

Islamic perspective for healthy timing and spacing of pregnancies   
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1.  registered for awareness on SRHR by Youth Champions39,900 youth

2. friendly spaces thrived with monthly activities56 Adolescent and Youth 

3.  friendly spaces (WGFS) functioned for the community3 Women and girl

4.  provided Psychosocial First Aid with referrals to essential services288 women and girls

5. including GBV survivors provided specialized gynae and medical services165 women and girls, 

6. provided awareness on GBV3,281 men and women 

Achievements of this Quarter:

When I initially began my role as a youth champion 

and visited villages to promote sexual and 

reproductive health (SRH) awareness, I encountered 

challenges from peers. The boys woulc would 

sometimes mock me and question the credibility of 

my information.

They refused to attend my sessions and questioned 

my expertise. I managed to address their doubts by 

explaining that I had received training from NRSP on 

the SRH toolkit and even showed them my 

certication. Seeing the support I had received from 

the LSO, gradually, community boys started attending 

my sessions. 

Initially, it was very difcult to capture their attention, 

as SRH was a new and unfamiliar topic to them. The 

content was funny to them; they teased me for 

becoming bringing a message this 'inappropriate'. 

They eventually warmed up to the SRH toolkit, the topics and me as well once they learned them properly 

and could resonate with the incidents quoted in the toolkit.

It has now been a year, and I can observe remarkable growth in all of us. As youth champions, we have 

earned the respect of trainers in the village, and our peers have placed their trust in us. When we provide 

information, they recognize it as coming from reliable sources, believing that what we share will genuinely 

benet them.

Case Study: 
Adnan, 20 years old, Youth Champion, Matiari

Youth Champions

Additionally, 165 women received gynecological 

care, and 211 were offered psychosocial rst aid.

During this timeframe, the WGFS thrived with 

recreational activities, contributing to the overall well-

being of women. These activities addressed both 

their mental and physical health needs.

In the heart of rural Sindh, a transformative 

symphony is taking shape through Sehatmaand 

Khandaan—a composition of knowledge, 

empowerment, and compassion.

Community Engagement for Promotion of Reproductive 
Health Rights (RHR) in Youth and Improve their Reproductive 
Health (RH) Access
Located within the rural expanses of Sindh, 

adolescents and youth have grappled with the 

weight of societal neglect and taboos concerning 

sexual and reproductive health. This lack of 

awareness has inicted a toll on the advancement of 

these communities, manifesting in low educational 

attainment, prevalence of child labor, early 

marriages, and pregnancies. 

However, amidst these hardships, the community is 

making dedicated efforts to transform the situation 

through the UNFPA-funded Sehatmand Khandaan-

Reproductive Health Rights (SMK-RHR) project. This 

initiative serves as a guiding beacon for the rural 

youth of Matiari and Qambar Shahdadkot. Supported 

by NRSP and SRSO, its inuence resonates across 

28 Union councils.

At the heart of this transformation are community 

institutions that play a pivotal role in nurturing our 

youth, aged 15-24. These young individuals, serving 

as the primary catalysts for change, have established 

peer education networks to initiate discussions on 

vital topics that have long remained unaddressed, 

including early marriages, contraception, gender-

based violence, puberty, and the often-overlooked 

rights within the sphere of reproductive health.

During the past three months, our programme has 

successfully entered into another workplan, 

extending UNFPA's partnership with RSPN for an 

additional ve months from August to December 

2023. During this period, our  798 youth champions 

have actively registered additional 39,900 young 

individuals from their communities, preparing to 

provide them with cascade training. These training 

sessions have already begun, and we anticipate a 

gradual positive transformation within the community. 

It's worth noting that these trainings are conducted 

by youth themselves, creating a remarkable model 

for peer-to-peer learning.

We've also celebrated various events at Adolescent 

and Youth-Friendly Spaces, such as Pakistan Day, 

Defense Day, Children's Day, and Mango Day. These 

events were designed to foster community 

ownership and promote the usage of these safe 

spaces.

Additionally, RSPN's UNFPA-funded Sehatmaand 

Khandaan has forged a partnership with Habib 

University's Qualitative Research Methods class for 

juniors to conduct a research study on the impact of 

our Reproductive Health Rights (RHR) training within 

the community. This research project is set to begin 

in mid-October and conclude in December.

Meanwhile, within the UNHCR-funded initiative 

focused on mitigating Gender-Based Violence (GBV) 

in areas affected by oods, RSPN's Women and Girl 

Friendly Spaces, served as safe havens for females 

impacted by the 2022 oods, offering them security, 

psychosocial support, and essential services. These 

spaces also became hubs for various festivities and 

skill-sharing activities, nurturing a sense of 

community involvement.

From July to September, we introduced new 

benchmarks for reaching out to women. We set up 

Family Planning (FP) camps and provided 

gynecological and medical services to the affected 

populace. Daily awareness sessions were conducted 

in all WGFS, engaging 3,281 individuals. We 

facilitated referrals to crucial services, with 288 

women availing themselves of these resources. 

Youth champions making AYFS calendar
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Ms. Haseena, belong from Village Khair Muhammad 

Mugheria, Union Council Johi in Dadu district of 

Sindh. Being a resident of a tough and conservative 

village, she faced numerous obstacles in pursuing 

her dream of empowering women and girls in her 

community. In a place where women and girls were 

traditionally restricted from leaving the village, her 

journey towards becoming a Community Resource 

Person (CRP) member and an advocate for women's 

rights was a challenging yet inspiring one.

In July, as part of our Women Socio-Economic 

Resilience in Pakistan (WSERP) project funded by UN 

Women and the Government of Japan, our eld team 

identied Haseena as a potential CRP. She shared her difculties in working for Sindh Rural Support 

Organization (SRSO) due to the prevailing norms in her village, but our team saw her determination and 

decided to mobilize her for a greater cause.

As Haseena continued to engage with our team, she faced a new hurdle when a woman in her village 

was unjustly accused of dishonor by the community. Fearful for her safety, Haseena was hesitant about 

leaving the village, especially for the three-day training scheduled for October 2023. She conded in our 

team about her concerns.

In response, our team worked diligently to assure Haseena of her safety and the importance of her role in 

improving the status of women in her community. We conducted a meeting with her husband to gain his 

permission and support. Emphasizing trust and collaboration, we encouraged her husband to attend the 

training alongside his wife.

Both Haseena and her husband completed the three-day CRPs' training. This experience had a profound 

impact on their perspective. During a subsequent Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) training in 

Sukkur, Haseena displayed a keen interest and attended without her husband, signifying a signicant shift 

in her husband's views. He now actively supports women's empowerment initiatives and advocates for 

equal rights for women in their village.

Today, Haseena is actively engaged in conducting sessions at the Women's Community Center (WCC) in 

her village. She addresses various topics, including women's rights, leadership, communication, and 

strategies to combat gender-based violence. Her dedication and effort have resulted in her successfully 

organizing two Donor visits to showcase the positive changes brought about by our work.

Haseena's journey from a woman constrained by societal norms to a passionate advocate for women's 

rights in her village exemplies the transformative power of empowerment and education. Her story 

serves as a beacon of hope for women in similarly challenging environments, demonstrating that with 

support and determination, positive change is possible even in the toughest of circumstance.

Case Study: 
Empowering Haseena to Champion Women's Rights 
in a Challenging Village

CRP Haseena conducting mobilisation session in WCC 

Women's Socio-Economic Resilience in Pakistan

Rural Support Programme Network (RSPN) and UN 
Women along with the support from the People of 
Japan, have developed a partnership to empower 
women and girls affected from oods by enhancing 
their participation and capacity to become leaders in 
their communities and enabling them to take the 
initiative in raising awareness about rights and local 
development needs. They are encouraged to assert 
their rights and accessing services that address 
gender-based violence, aiming to improve their 
overall voice and empowerment.

The programme is being implemented in 9 districts 
by Balochistan Rural Support Programme (BRSP), 
Sindh Rural Support Organisation (SRSO) and 

Sarhad Rural Support Programme (SRSP) from April 
2023 – till January 2024. 

About 33 million people have been affected by 
oods in Pakistan, as a result of the devastating 
monsoon rains that have engulfed one third of the 
country. Rural women, like men, are reliant on the 
agriculture sector for their livelihoods. The ood has 
not only taken away their lands, but also livestock 
and has pushed women into unemployment and 
poverty. The lack of decision-making power, limited 
access to economic resources, the lack of 
recognition of women in the labour force, 
compounded by the oods situation has impacted 
women severely.

(Improving access of women to essential services in 
nine flood- districts of three provinces)

Ÿ Project staff hiring and orientation of PMU and RSP's project staff from SRSO has been completed in with UNW 
project staff completed on 26th June 2023 UNW Ofce Karachi

Ÿ mplementation plan and M&E PlanDevelopment of detailed i  completed and submitted to donor.

Ÿ Hired Training Consultant developed mobilization and sensitization content.

Ÿ Three-day training of trainers (ToT) sessions in 4 locations (Peshawar, Sukkur, Naseerabad and Lasbela) 
completed from 19th October 2023 to 30th October 2023.

Ÿ Project staff, Community Resource Persons (CRPs) trained in 3-day ToT.

Ÿ 90 Women Community Centers (WCCs) established in 9 targeted districts.

Ÿ 90 WCCsProcurement of necessary material and equipment for  is in nal process.

Ÿ 1,498 women affected by oods assisted in acquiring Computerised National Identity Cards (CNICs) through 
mobile Registration Van (MRV) in the Sindh.

Ÿ 6 WCCs selected for producing home-made low-cost sanitary pads with soap making.

Ÿ Necessary equipment and machinery procurement process has been initiated.

Project Highlights (1st June 2023 - 30th September 2023)

Achievements
1 Training Consultant hired and development of community mobilisation and sensitisation training content

115 Trainings of Trainers (ToT) of CRPs, project staff and community activists completed

90 Women Community Centers established and equipped with necessary items like furtniture, stationery etc

1,498 Women and girls affected by oods assisted in acquiring Computerised National Identity Cards (CNICs) 
for improved access to social services

6 Women Community Centres selected for sustainable mechanism of producing home-made low-cost 
sanitary pads with soap making units
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Haseena's journey from a woman constrained by societal norms to a passionate advocate for women's 
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serves as a beacon of hope for women in similarly challenging environments, demonstrating that with 

support and determination, positive change is possible even in the toughest of circumstance.

Case Study: 
Empowering Haseena to Champion Women's Rights 
in a Challenging Village

CRP Haseena conducting mobilisation session in WCC 

Women's Socio-Economic Resilience in Pakistan

Rural Support Programme Network (RSPN) and UN 
Women along with the support from the People of 
Japan, have developed a partnership to empower 
women and girls affected from oods by enhancing 
their participation and capacity to become leaders in 
their communities and enabling them to take the 
initiative in raising awareness about rights and local 
development needs. They are encouraged to assert 
their rights and accessing services that address 
gender-based violence, aiming to improve their 
overall voice and empowerment.

The programme is being implemented in 9 districts 
by Balochistan Rural Support Programme (BRSP), 
Sindh Rural Support Organisation (SRSO) and 

Sarhad Rural Support Programme (SRSP) from April 
2023 – till January 2024. 

About 33 million people have been affected by 
oods in Pakistan, as a result of the devastating 
monsoon rains that have engulfed one third of the 
country. Rural women, like men, are reliant on the 
agriculture sector for their livelihoods. The ood has 
not only taken away their lands, but also livestock 
and has pushed women into unemployment and 
poverty. The lack of decision-making power, limited 
access to economic resources, the lack of 
recognition of women in the labour force, 
compounded by the oods situation has impacted 
women severely.

(Improving access of women to essential services in 
nine flood- districts of three provinces)

Ÿ Project staff hiring and orientation of PMU and RSP's project staff from SRSO has been completed in with UNW 
project staff completed on 26th June 2023 UNW Ofce Karachi

Ÿ mplementation plan and M&E PlanDevelopment of detailed i  completed and submitted to donor.

Ÿ Hired Training Consultant developed mobilization and sensitization content.

Ÿ Three-day training of trainers (ToT) sessions in 4 locations (Peshawar, Sukkur, Naseerabad and Lasbela) 
completed from 19th October 2023 to 30th October 2023.

Ÿ Project staff, Community Resource Persons (CRPs) trained in 3-day ToT.

Ÿ 90 Women Community Centers (WCCs) established in 9 targeted districts.

Ÿ 90 WCCsProcurement of necessary material and equipment for  is in nal process.

Ÿ 1,498 women affected by oods assisted in acquiring Computerised National Identity Cards (CNICs) through 
mobile Registration Van (MRV) in the Sindh.

Ÿ 6 WCCs selected for producing home-made low-cost sanitary pads with soap making.

Ÿ Necessary equipment and machinery procurement process has been initiated.

Project Highlights (1st June 2023 - 30th September 2023)

Achievements
1 Training Consultant hired and development of community mobilisation and sensitisation training content

115 Trainings of Trainers (ToT) of CRPs, project staff and community activists completed

90 Women Community Centers established and equipped with necessary items like furtniture, stationery etc

1,498 Women and girls affected by oods assisted in acquiring Computerised National Identity Cards (CNICs) 
for improved access to social services

6 Women Community Centres selected for sustainable mechanism of producing home-made low-cost 
sanitary pads with soap making units
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Achievement:
Ÿ The CRP Visit for light touch have scheduled 

for only two months for the project and have 

been concluded, the Community Resource 

Person (CRP) in Light Touch worked closely 

with the mothers to underscore the importance 

of utilizing the growth chart.

Ÿ As part of the Intervention the Light Touch 

Treatment group has started receiving 

Interactive Voice Responses-IVR calls, the 

objective of the IVR calls is to equip parents 

with knowledge and tools to identify potential 

growth concerns at an early stage and seek 

appropriate interventions when needed. By 

actively engaging parents in monitoring their 

child's growth, we aspire to contribute to the 

healthy development of their children.

Ÿ The CRPs in Heavy Touch Treatment group 

have been actively monitoring child growth 

monthly. This close monitoring enables early 

detection of growth irregularities and provides 

valuable insights for tailored interventions. 

Interactive nutrition sessions have started, 

creating a platform for caregivers to learn 

about optimal nutrition practices and discuss 

the challenges they face. The heavy touch 

arm's hands-on approach is showing promise. 

The personalized interactions between CRPs 

and caregivers are fostering a deeper 

understanding of child nutrition and growth.

Ÿ A Focus Group Discussion was carried out across ve villages within the TMK region, involving a 

total of seventy-ve mothers and caregivers. The FGDs provided useful insights into perspectives 

and experiences of mothers and caregivers and community resource persons. The overarching 

goal of these Focus Group Discussions was to uncover essential answers regarding the 

perspectives and experiences of the mothers, caregivers, and Community Resource Persons 

(CRPs) participating in the research project.

Ÿ A refresher training was conducted for both Heavy Touch and Light Touch CRPs. This training 

encompassed 120 CRPs, and the sessions were carried out at the NRSP TMK ofce, led by teams 

from RSPN and NRSP. It's noteworthy that the project has been ongoing for approximately ve 

months, making it imperative to conduct these refresher trainings. The aim was to bolster the 

knowledge and enhance the skills of CRPs, enabling them to be more effective in the eld and 

convey the correct messages to mothers and caregivers, ultimately achieving the project's goals. 

This training served as a valuable platform for CRPs and project beneciaries to exchange ideas, 

enhance their learning, engage in mutual discussions, and rene their approaches and activities to 

attain the desired objectives.

FGD in Dand Dabo

Focus Group Discussion in VO-Kolaab

Community Health Workers Vs Phonecast for 
Child Growth in Pakistan 

The Child Growth Monitoring Research Project is 

funded by Global Incubator Solution. It is 

implemented by Rural Support Programmes Network 

(RSPN) in partnership with National Rural Support 

Programme (NRSP) in district Tando Muhammad 

Khan, Sindh province, while Institute of Development 

and Economic Alternatives (IDEAS) is providing data 

collection/monitoring support. Being a research 

focused project, it is led by seasoned professionals 

like Dr. Abu Shonchoy, Dr. Agha Ali Akram, Dr. Uzma 

Afzal, Dr. Takashi Kurosaki, and Akib Khan.

This research project introduces an innovative 

approach to home-based growth monitoring (HBGM) 

that involves installing a growth poster inside the 

home, allowing caregivers and parents to measure 

their children's height and weight and track their 

linear growth over time in 1800 households. The 

growth standards of the World Health Organization 

(WHO) from 2007 are used to compare children's 

development with healthy norms. 

The project comprises two distinct Treatment 

Groups: The Heavy Touch Treatment Group involves 

regular household visits by CRPs throughout the 

entire project duration. During these visits, CRPs will 

monitor children's growth and offer pertinent 

guidance to mothers to enhance their child's nutrition 

and development. Meanwhile, the Light Touch 

Treatment Group involves CRPs conducting 

monitoring visits within the initial two months. These 

visits aim to assist mothers in accurately gauging 

their child's growth and acquaint them with a helpline 

for seeking growth-related counseling. To monitor 

children's growth within the rural community, the 

Community Resource Persons will install growth 

chart 1800 households in Tando Muhammad Khan. 

The CRP monitoring will continue for a duration of  

12 months, focusing on the targeted group's 

progress.

Refresher Training for CRPs in NRSP TMK ofce
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* As at Sept 2023

45,576 1,043 11.2

49,997 9,802 49,231

121,730 219,090

10,638 2.06

188,052 811 46,074 1,113 10,725 13.2

28,725 141,387 130,313

3.7 4.7 4.3

Community 
Health Workers 

Trained 

Public Health 
Facilities 
Upgraded 

Children 
Immunised 

Children Vaccinated 
against Poliovirus 

Pregnant Women 
Vaccinated for Tetanus 

Toxoid (TT)

Married Women of 
Reproductive Age  (MWRA) 
Provided Family Planning 

Services in Un-served/
Non-LHWs Rural Areas

Parent Teacher 
Associations 

Organised/ Revitalised 
in Government Schools  

Members of Parent 
Teacher Associations in 

Government Schools 
Capacitated 

Government Schools 
Provided Missing 

Facilities

Children Enrolled 
in Government Schools

Community 
Facilitators Trained 

on WASH 

Villages with 
Open Defecation 

Free Status

Community 
Drinking Water 

Supply Schemes

Housing Units 
Constructed 

Micro-hydro 
Schemes 

Constructed 

Households Benefitting 
from Renewable 
Energy Solutions 

Small Dams 
& Water Reservoirs 

Built 

Irrigation 
Channels Built Trees 

Planted 

Community Based 
Nurseries Established

Community Agriculture 
Extension Workers Trained

Community Livestock 
Extension Workers Trained
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